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He bat decided the matter for hmintlf,

but neverthales it was a relief to bin
whu lie heard the long, keen Whistle of!
the train, which told him that hesitation
Was no longer possiblo. Half an-hours
rapid wialking brought hirn wthin sigi
of hi destination, and thon ho siackened
his pace, not unwilling to prolong for a
féi moments the plasure of antisipation.
Wihat a charning spot it was, the miodest
old-fashioned, and yet elegant grey.stone
liouse, with its broad verandah, beneath
whicli the ruddy fire light gleameti
through the windows. The littla avenue
of acacias threw a delicate tracery of
sihadow upon the snow, for by this time
the young maoon vas up, and poured ber
soft ligit tapon asocene as plasantas it vas
funiliar te the eyes of Archie Lennox.

The iron gaatoawung back fromt his
hand, andat ithe sound it maide, a girl
who ha been sitting on a low sent
beido tLie ire prang p ant tood for n
momnent, listening itit a loudly-beting
heart. Yes, she know it was his stop,
and before lie conil touait the bail, the
door was opened, and she hadetretcheod
out her hadts n sweet welcomne
"Arcie 1"i the one word contained af
world of gladness, love and -trust.
Wh n the first delight of meeting vwu
over, and they were sitting, band in
oand, saying lte thoustand thinge that

lovera wili, after a three menthe pt.rtin2,
Mrs. Coodwin came hoite with Trixie,
who had bean spending the day witha
small friand. Thé alder lady hid in
Archie'@seyoe ever the samne sweet fact.
flint lid imiled illon himia as a lonely
child, and indeed it was a boatiful face
Stil, thoutgh since ber husband's death,
the brightnes h-ad given place teoa quiet
sadnems. Mother and daugitAr were
strikingly lika ach other, the tre
bsaity o fature lin both being econd to
the beauty of expreasion. As for Trixie,
she is not four years old, and yet, as ah
plays a proininent part in my story, I
amust make sente inention of lier appear.
ance, If tho good old fashioned beliaf in
fairies were mot expluled, one would
liav ben very apt te asess this appari.
tiern of elfin aloeline«saîmonget then.
Uninanageable siiken curle of quite a
dark brown, dancing, dannerous oyes of
perfect btuo, a lovely, saucy nose and
pouting lips, pink, waxen fingersalvays
in mlachief, tîese wvre the salient poiits
in Trixie, if we except a tongue not to bl
surpaued in voluibility, but peaking n
languago whici could b. only in smnal
part interpreted by ber ignorant elder..

"And how is my fairy to night 1" said
Archie Lennox. aftr an attectionate
wrelcoime ram Mrs. Gooidwin, nd he put
out hli band to draw the child to him.
It was net s0 easy te capture her, but aftle
a while sie condescended to sit upon bis
kne and investigate the pockats which
wore usually sn unfatiling depository of
toys or delootablesweeties. fBt to-nigit
the pockets contained nothing of interet,
mnd, very ntich disgusted, Trixia et lest
desisted from ber fruitless searit.

"lid, bad, Che.chee 1" She said
shaking her head with great disapproval'
'Tixie no veeties." "Chee oh. haq
brought nathing bu bhimaslf," said
"Arabie, latghing, and Was very near
not briagng even that," anid in asever
to Ines questioning look ho told thom tof
hie baving been on his way te the station,1
en route ta Hillerton, and how if had 1
comte pea that h was with thenafter1
all. "onL bealarmed," h.eidded1,
'9seeing a little look of anxiety flit across
tbe face turned towardm him, there will
be abundance of time to se Misa,
'Cuipaçpporon Lièta enty-àixtm, snd in.-
deed a ould hdinrebell t L one,
vhten Drysoai propbod any going, only
4hlt itis yoiy mono ing soîanthing .had

rhapp~é#d wl6h s sirss ithe tbousand
ieamsI aned t e yet t-àighi,
can 'âo ist tetWhit ,would ont
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tliyii Lhq'ghsf hims whóo'voald hav
been se glad of Arcbie's succass, ind
the women's oye. filled with tsars.

The aveuglpsed oaîly tao quickly,
an eeäon t wih tþaé7.reIdpfined
to loe6ck a >sa strangrgejrt. They
had so much to say to each other, seo
much ofthe happy p ast And f what
tLhey trusted, would b the happier fu-
ture. IL was fnot outil Mis. Trixie's
bed Lime, however, that they could enjoy
i peaceful talk. That young ildy was Ili

one of ber mont elfin tO mtoOds. She
usad beau xcited by a day of nlimited
pttiLg at a friend's bouse, and was con-
sciouse of not receiving the. sual arnount
of attention ta which eh. was accustoinead
froin Lennox, who had seiously offenaded
her by failing. teo bria the Christmas
gifta te which he had en looking for-
wurd. ,er a tinie she lookod ais gloomy
as it vas possible for a fairy te look, and
then took the opposite course of being as
rebellious as possible.. She flittèd birher
and thither, taking advantage of the
elder's preoccupation te practice a thou-
aaud sinall nischiefs. Now it was the
cut which she ruthlasaly snatched froin
lier euinber by the fire, and dressed in
ber own little bonnet and cape, much to
their dettiment, now it Wa lier: work
box which was suddenly emptied of its
contents, sud again a sulphurous imell
innounced. that she was aniusing herself
vith the receptacloefor matches. "What
matkes my Trixio so bad. tonighti" said
Inez, who could usually subdue ber
when even Mr. Goodwin failat, and she
tried to coax the offender te good behav-
ioua on hler knee, but in anothor moment
site had slid down, snd ivas oxecting a
wiid war dance on thecerpot. It was a
marvel bo so tiny abeing culd contin
so nuch spirit, Finading nothing more
to amuse ber at bth moment, ehe disap-
peared froin the room to pay a visit,
doubtlos, to Katie, the old servant. who
%vus her most abject slave and victim.
IL hati bean well for all concerned bad]
they followed her, for thos baby-fingera
lie abont te do what was to change the
whole current of their lives. 1

When Lennox ed arrived he had
taken oif his overcoat and,'remembering
Trixie's invariable habit of inveatigating
his poekati, bad transferred te il bis n.te
book with its valtuable contents. Thtre
hung the coat, and Trixie's eyes rested
on it as she passed ontlo the hall on
lher way to Katie. Immediately the
thoumglht of possible treasures in the
pocket of that coat suggests itself to bel-
iind, and the next moment she le stand-
ing on tiptoea on a hall chair, vainly
endeavouring to reach it. Not bigh
auough yet Trixie 1and sho has clabinered
dowv and, with greant expenditure of
atrength, bas carried a bassock froin the
dining room, which she resta upon the
chair, and once more, et the risk of a
serions fall, behold ber standing now
within reaeb of those fascinating pockets ;
&he dimpled bande dive now ir, now
there, and, atlait, feel something. some-
thing, of course, that Santa Clans ias puu
there for her. She pulls it ont, and
holding it tight, descends in the saine
uadignaified fashion from ber high perch.
She takes the Stool down, to, and drags
it back into the dining.rooîu, where a
lamp is burning, and site down to san
ber treasure. What je int heh tries to
open it again and again, but fails. It is
a pretty red colour, and bas a bright steel
clasp, and the pink fingera weary them-
selves in pulling and Ltwisting iL.

Sho does net take it te Ine or Archie
to open it, for ab, bas somle latent con-
scioenseis that hle is a culprit, andt iL
last she grows impatient with it, and
toses it frotn her, pieke it up again, and
throws it-anywhere, sud it lodges be-
tween thé carved top of a small old-fash
ioned eoretary, half book case, balf me-
dicine chest, and the wall. The quaint
old pice of furniture is partly let into
te pan hoelin of ,the ro ', sud thu h
lîtti, n'Paca e laraoned,. int9 whjch tbe
pock e slids, and in whibh iL re-
mans, a'as.iobry tOO efeonuily hidden.

SHlf-sn-hdutfito*, Ks tipreants bar-
slit at the patir ' doer;with ÀWi'mnber-
lng heb inha lier arms.n "Bleu ber dear

r" ?as h went ihr

lrocamng ovefgb ea«na someuaningWhicb ch end ionthily happinmsind
drew the thoughta upward to a higher,
which fadth net away. To ithe mother
especillyj: fdr vwhom the morninag:and
uoon.tidsbrghtness O lire had 'Pased
awnay, this mscî vas precious -but te
Ine: and mihioe, too, e message seemed
to come frein the Prince of Poace, whc
was the Man of Sorrows aise. It ws
weil that they did not feel toe confident
in their hiappiness, that as they st togi
ther that evening, they spoke toe oe an
uther of thaLtother world, with its imp"
ishabe j'oye, te which He who was born
that blaesed night had opeued the wy
for us.

There is nothing, I think, more awful
in this %trange checkered human life of
ours than the fact that only a brief
moment of time s often separates great
joy from equal sorrow or misfortune.
One moment, it may b, we are looking
forward w.h an anticipation whicb,,in
itself, i delight te the speedy meetinp
with ene who is dear te us as life itself,
lte nait, and the message ei put into et
hands which seens for us te blet the
sun out of heaven. One moment we
are saying "Seul thou hast much goods
laid up tor many years,R and the next,
the wire bae flashed the nee that we are
beggarsor.perchance the message cores,
more awfut fat, "Thou fool, this nigb
thy seul shal ebu required of thee.' If
is net ouly tmhat hang seems tO raie thik
earthly life, but that change is so often
as ewift as it is monentous.

Archie bas read the blessed story of
the Angela' Mesage, and the Wondrous
.Birth ; and they stand hingerinq for
few moments ,before wishing eech othet
"Good Night 1" We wish we could
prolong those moments, for WB know
that when Archie closes the door behind
hlmhe will enter upon a very different
phase of lite.

At last Mrs. Goodwin points to the
clock,,and says that h muet positively
go, and, with a laughing pretense of ter-
ror at her severity, hi hurries away.

(To te cenuinueL)

TREOLOGY IN A SHIFYARD.

"At high water to-morrow w. launch
lIor,'! aid the carpenter-sexton te me, as
he was ahutting the vestry after meeting,

I wantedl to see that launch. On
time I was there. Around and over the
,tately bull there was time te etrol

¡The clatter of a hundred beetles and
-mallets, lite racket of braces. 'shores'
knocked away, and cries of the carpent-
ars, kept tho ears busy. I sat down on a
log alongside, te watch an. wait. Afteri
a while sh-the ship-seemed to "set
eyes on tie" and answer iy steady gaze.
I heard:

You, sir, ou that log yonder, you are
a minister are you 1Now if you'll inad
it, I can show ye sosmo theology bora
that will help you pray and preach botter
than soene of you commonly do."

.v eas esy enough te beliove that; se
I said, "Coma on, &peak outl."

"Now" saiathe ship,"I'm a kind of
systein of theology in nature and condi-
tion."

-Theology, aud a ysten' of.t it I
should like te see how. said I.

Whereupon, giave as a professor, it
spak thus: ,1By nature ] e of the dry
]and ; iprang froua it; each timber in
me grew there; each boit and spike was
mined there. all parts of me are of the
Barth, an1a se, earthy. .That's My natur-
al state-you've heard that phraseI i No
I'm a ship made of -parts and powermg
and worth forty times what thb stoak je
me by nature jeWorth, if only I Cai
change mnysef out ofrthis, ny natural
ltate. I'm a dead obon, utterly useless
as to thé end for which I was made, un-
leu I init this 'naturel .tate'-that i,i
get into thisea befor.us. Thee Ibali
come under'ew lav et life, motIoa,1
service and destiny-i. e. liv a whollyi
new kind of live." '

Did I s it -I thought I di!.
*"Yeu preachers casi uich change in

a conversion, and sy nen are lest1
if.not ad changed-ouieraiid. lwe it

uhtagof -meli e onversion,

Ou hMr that aç ot mauls andluagl
loti al âouu nder me 'dritig up
wdgei' sud ' nockiig out the propsi".

IAndeed, I could not hear much eiset
just then.

à.'.Th hat you ministers have to do
ta get sinners Whoas Vain and sèlf-eon-
ident ready to rest ou Christ. Theee
props and shores I lean upon are just
like the good works, good resolutions,
nd such like to which men stick e terri-
ly
And I thorug-htthe ship was righât.-

yman hitting, D. D

THE SINGLNG DOG.,

S much that is wonderful snd interest-
ing ha been already related about animals
in general, and more especially abonut
.legs;that it scarcely seumst possible to
tell of sny now trait in the latter. The
fact of a dog attemîpting te sing the scal,
and auc a ding in doing eo is, hoevaer, I
hink, a noveliy; but as I have more than

once witnessed the performance, 1 can
evouch for the truth of it "Fluf'" ap-

pearance conespondedI to bis name; he
was a lovely white poodle-coveied with
long cur:s ha wore a blue ribbon rmund
hie neck, and when curled up upon the
rng ha looked likeafluffy anowball. Rit
musical education was on thiti wise.
Wheunmy friend Mrs. H - firet ge
himn,he was a puppy, and spent nost of
his time in the- drawing-room with he.
Sihe wras fond of singing. and used te
practise it a great deal, ILt wa net ver-
!ong before Master Fluff evinced a decid-
ed objection to ber practising, and. when
ever shu began-he would jump upîlon n
chair near her and begin te howlvicient-
ly. As may ba imagined, this melody
did nuotfacilitate ber progress.

So ai o ena day took hun upon ber
lap and gently reproved him for making
such a noise. She then began te sing thte
scale. Fiutf appearTed t ea listening
attentively for a few minutesthon he
suddenly openad his mouth and produced
a very good, clear note, a decided Do.
My friend could net help being struck
by the tonc, and bse aid laughingly,
"Weil doue, Fluff i try again: sing hLi
Do after me." She then sang the note
loudly, strikimg iL at the same time upon
ithe piano. Fluff opened bis mouth,
and in the mot comical manner repeateti
the note, which nae perfectly true. My
afriend was deliglhted, sud repeated the
note three or four times, Fluff imitating
her evory time correctly. 'Now then,
we'll try another noté." The a was
next sung, and this sonni Fluff also pro
duced, as easily se halid done the Du.
This note was repeated again and again,
and then Fluff was made to sing th, D,
and Re successively. He kept perfectly
in tune.

In this way Mrs. H---went patientiy
througi the whole scale kying each tone,
always returning te the De,,in order toe
maka him perfect in the starting note.
After an hour's hard work-which, how-
aver, did'not seemn et al distasteful tu
him-Fluff had, mastered, the.scale, and
could sing it after bis -mistress, note for
note. Of course he was patted and
praised for bia performance, which w, 
renewed the next day. To my friend's
great pleasure anid amusement:Fluff bad
not forgottU hie lesson. Hi seomed
r.ther pleased than otherwise at baing
placed. on the chair near ta piano, et
once opene his mouthi, and was ready
tg begin. After two ~or three days she
tried him with the piano alonie and die
covered thiat ha wascapable of s.ining
the soae uqally weil ithout thehelp-
etber voies.

Of c turse, the next stop was to amake
Flitf'. performance klnuand Mia.
H-'s friens e fwhoi I mysif
one, haied oten Lithe opportunity of hearing
this prodigy. It asi ertainy a sotrauge
sight te watch little TFlùf, , When ho ras
called oi.immh a

opee i ae hi. nontit, whilst h.
shook his curly head, and looked ail
rôund out of his brigbt b a oye.
Tils doueé,he would his iunsicel
test cm m'e a *ay o r di'f1 tgha
ha*' doen. He kept tfo bt a
y iar Si mainths e D r-
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respondeâtaIrho àsan authoress of
standing, eas desired to revise b
atatement, and give her own 'cucher or
personil knowledge of the incident
Sh bas done this in the comp tmanner.-ED.]-niinal World.

Ix these days of hur and bustie we
find ourselves face to face with a teli lc
danger; and it is this-no timhe te b,,
alone with God. The world, in the
lest day., is running fest; vo ]ive in
what is called "the age of progreqa,' and
'you know we rust keep pace vila the
timnes." So the wore eays.

But this spirit of the world hmasot
confined itself to the world. It is ala,
to be found anong the sainte of Gu.And what is the resuit 1 The reattit is-no time to eI alone with GOD. And
this ü iehmediately followed by no jtdl*
nation to be alone with Gon. And whî
next? Surely the question d
need an answer. oes a

Can there ha any condition more de-
plorabld tban the condition of a e lild fGon who has no inclination te bc alce
with haie Father 1a

Do:yon want R Seriptuai assaurnnce-o
your interest in Christ? it can ony je
maintained by an unshaken reliance On
Hie atoneneÉt, and e ,tgrewing cenforn ityto His imng.e; for "vearec nde paIt ukyr
of Christ, if wu hohl the beginninJ c'Our confidence steadfast unio te e'o
Beware, thanofsubstitutng an ideal for
a realS anctification. Là lothing saîjSIy
you but ea'vork of grace in the ienrî,
evidencing itself by thoe fruits of lak
Spirit which are in aIl goodess ani
r sjhteousnesand truth.-Jx.

I AN persuaded that nmny persons -y
more about their sins bein" tee great t(
lie pardoned than they oitiaer beait ci
feel, fram sdupposition tihat it is .1token
of humility to talk thus. Goa isxa t
glorified. nor Christ henoured, by duuLt-
jag of Hia ability or willigness te sait.
-James.

DOOK NOTICES.

riIE DAILT ROuN: Meditationi, Prayer ard
Praise, adpted to the foure of theChkristian Year.

WE most ea'nestly recomnienrd te the
notice of our renderS, this litle book,
1ately published in England, which seems
successfully to supply a vaut losg feît by
many, Its teaching is thoroughly sou d
-Ind earnest, and the practical, thouglauaal
tnno through the whole booI could
scarcely fail t Oarouse attention anc
erious thought, and niorover tu be of

great help and comfort in the daily life.
A short niedlitation foilows the text.
%rhich forma the heading and suIject of
each daily reading, often interspersed
with personal questions to be put tu each
iudividual soul; this is followed by a
very brief prayer, eiding with a verse of
iome hynin. Te those. who have noùt
tinte or oppoîtùnity for longer andi mûre
olaborate.diily reading, we feel convinced
that the "Daily round" vill, after peru-
sl, commend itself mnost heartily by its

Vary simlilicity and earnestness. The
book bas already received, as it heartily
eleserves,. very favorable mention fromn
the pans of Bishops and Clergy, on the
uther side of the Atlantic.

rUnLICOVER-DBI.IcovEa.-On the IS!h
in.., at St. Barnabas' Church, Blandford,
by the Rev. John'Manning, Rector, Mi.
Artemas Augustine Publicover te Helena.
daughter of James Pub.icorer, Esq , of
Blaîîdford,

Bzr-GEîE e.-At lle-e late, A nnapsli
Co.. at the residence ofrthe bride's f.ther,
on l4ch lest., hyR.%. M. ýN*i k ina, BÀ., Mr. Sylvester ent tae Miss Armind'.
danghter af ir. George oGener.

M ILLS-YouNo.-Albo, At Belle Iole. hy the
same, on 5th Minst, at the residence of
Mr. W. Il. Young. father of the bride,
Mi. Semueë,,l Mis, ut Grenivili,, Fery, te
Miss Emnily Etilîiem!& Yônng.

McAIu.-TolyisUr.-At tfi Church cf
8e. aerthooimêv,'isMòn~ of Louisburg,
C. B., Odièr ed , th 'Dm .ember, bylareamnce WnMeCA iyDoacoln in charge,
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